BRASSERIE
BREAKFAST
THE CONTINENTAL BUFFET

cereals, bakery items, cheeseboard, chef's cold
creations, buffet juice station+espresso coffee

25

FULL BREAKFAST

Includes all continental items, one hot item
from the a la carte menu+espresso coffee

35

CHILOREN'S BREAKFAST

{4-llyrs)
Includes all the continental items, an egg any style
served with toasted sourdough and bacon
17.5

FRESHLY SQUEEZED JUICE

pineapple, watermelon+mint
pineapple
cucumber, celery+ginger

MOCKTAILS

apple
carrot+ginger
orange

MARGARITA
orange, strawberries, mint, simple syrup,
ice+pinch of salt

triple berry, banana, honey, oats,
natural yoghurt+skim milk
tropical fruits, passion fruit pulp,
orange juice+mango gelato

COMO EGGS BENEDICT - SIGNATURE DISH
paddock reared pulled duck+ free range
poached eggson English muffins+hollandaise
22
DESIGN YOUR OWN BENEDICT (GFA)
free range poached eggs on English muffins+hollandaise
choose from wilted spinach, smoked salmon or gypsy ham
COMO GRAND BREAKFAST (GFA)
24
two eggs any style on sourdough+streaky bacon
+chipolata+hash brown+mushrooms+roasted tomato
THREE EGG OMELETTE I EGG WHITE OMELETTE (GFA) 20
choice of ham, tomato, spinach, mushroom, capsicum,
onion, cheese or the lot

SIDES

atlantic salmon I streaky bacon I chipolata
roasted tomato I house made cannellini beans
mushrooms I wilted spinach I additional egg

COFFEE

Flat White
Latte
Short Macchiato
Piccolo
House Made Chai

Cappuccino
Espresso
Long Macchiato
Hot Chocolate

8.5
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8.5
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*4.5

ICED COFFEE

Fresh espresso, vanilla ice cream,
milk and a thick layer of cream

*8

ICED CHOCOLATE

FREE RANGE EGGS (GFA)
14
two eggs any style served with toasted Noisette sourdough Thick and creamy chocolate drizzled over ice cream,
with milk and cream
BREAKFAST BRUSCHETTA (V, GFA)
20
Simpson Farms avocado+plum tomato+streaky bacon
+scrambled egg on Noisette sourdough
English Breakfast
20 Melbourne Breakfast
FREE RANGE EGG+SWISS CHEESE JAFFLE
homemade baked beans+Spanish chorizo
Earl Grey
Peppermint (caffeine free)
VANILLA PANCAKE (V)
18 Lemongrass+Ginger (caffeine free)
Canada Pure maple syrup+macerated berries
Camomile (caffeine free)
Sencha
CINNAMON & RAISIN BREAD FRENCH TOAST (V)
18
roof top honey+nashi pears+floridia ricotta+pistachios
full cream milk I skim milk
soy milk+soc I almond milk+soc*
OATMEAL PORRIDGE (V, GF)
16
oats cooked in skim milk+cinnamon+macerated berries

T2

HIBISCUS
hibiscus, strawberries, simple syrup, lemon+orange twist

SMOOTHIES

A LA CARTE

17
QUINOA SUPERFOOD PORRIDGE (V, GF)
quinoa cooked in almond milk+Canada Pure maple syrup
+rhubarb apple compote
speak with our staff should you have further dietary requirements

MINERAL WATER

Evian 330ml
Badoit 330ml
Evian 750ml
Badoit 750ml
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